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termitohlll>u-,. of tilcàc, 87 are Coleopteia, dibîtributed by faiitilies as
fol lows :-Cara bidie, 5 ; Staphyliniida!, 59 ; Pselaphidte, 5 ; Silphida±, i
latliridiid.at,, i ; Histerid.te, 7 ; Scarabzeidie, 6. VTe other orders of insects
are flot, so %vel! represented as te beetles, numibering thus :-H-yntenop-
lera, 6 ; Lepidoptera, 2 ; I iptera, 2 (doubtful) ; Pseudoneuroptera, 4
Rhyrichota, 3;Thysanuira, i. 'Ple Arachnoidea are present with 4
species.

After tbis presentation of the standing of different groups cornes a
bibliograpy of over 550 tites of books and papers containing more or
less extensive notices of the inlhabitants of anis' and termiites' îiests, and
this is again succeeded by a list of species classified on a double system.
Eachl fantily is taken up in order, and the species contained in il are
arrariged under different heads, as utyrmiecophilous or lermilophilous.
Wlhen the mne of the hiost is known il is given, together wvith a reference
t0 thte source of information, and the author lias inserted notes wherever
they seented necessary for the elucidatjon of difficuli or disputed points.
The list occupies nearly 150 pages, and is a ntarvel of careful study and
longr research.

Ncxt in order is a supplernent of i9 pages, containîng descriptions of
niew species of these interesting littie insects-anong tbemn several front
the collections of Messrs. Schwvarz and Pergande, who have donc so
mutch to advance our knowledge of Northi Amnerican forms. 'Tue work
is closed by in aiphabetical index, ivhichi admiits of instant reference to
any fainily or geinus inentioned in the body of te book.

ii conclusion, we niust offer 10 D)r. IVasmann our sincere tbanks and
hecarly congratulations on tbe conipletion of titis comiprehiensive and
valuable contribution to entoinological literature. H. F. W.

DILIGENCE REWVARI)ED.
Ever since Mr. Elliott disclosed the fact ibiat Plitlysaiiia Coumbia

wvas to be founid in tbis locality, a sbarp lookout bias been kept by the
collectors liere on tbe Tantarack. trees, of ivhich tlbere are several clusters
in ibis vicinity, for cocoons of that moth.

In the early part of Decentber, 1894, Mfessrs. Balkwill and Rennie
inade the itîch Iooked for discovcry, and iii a short limie had secured
îwelve, and on tieir next vii to the sanie localiîy, nine more ; wvhilst
îhicy saw several that wvcre ivell out of reach. lbey report iliem 10 be
generally situated biigb iiin tbe trees. Oi thIe sinaller trees they are
attachied uprigbit 10 the trunk, wliilst on tce larger ones, sonie were found
on te btranches, and seldoni more than onte on a tree. This is a good
illustration of tbe advanîage derived froir knowing wltat to look for, and
wbere 10 look for it, as îbey are far front being conspicuous objects.
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